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CHAPTER 66

The Continuation Schools Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "continuation school district" means the property

liable to assessment and taxation for the purposes of
the continuation school;
(b) "county pupils" means pupils,

(i) who reside with their parents or guardians, or
(ii) who or whose parents or guardians are assessed
for an amount equal to the average assessment
of the ratepayers,
in that part of the county which is not within a city
or separated town or within a high school or grade A
or grade B continuation school district, but does not
include pupils residing with their parents or guardians on land which is exempt from taxation for
school purposes, who and whose parents or guardians
are not assessed for, and do not pay, ta:xes for school
purposes in a municipality in the county;
(c) "maintenance" includes repairs to the teacher'
residence, the school buildings, outhouses, gymnasium, fences and scl1001 furniture; alterin the y tcm
of heating or ventilation; erection of fence ; improvement of the school grounds and the grounds
attached to the teacher's residence; insurance on the
school propcrty; salaries of the teachers, officcrs and
other em ployees of the board; con tribu tions to a
superannuation or pension fund for the ben fit of
teachers, officers and other em plorees of the board;
fees payable in respect of resident pupil in attendance
at high schools and continuation schools out ide the
continuation school district; the expense of condu ting examinations; intercst charges on temporary
loans made for the purposes of the board and other
expenscs for ordinary school purpo es, and for such
annual additions to the library, apparatus and other

Interpretation.
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appliances as may be required by the Minister or
by the regulations; gratuities and retiring allolVances
granted to tcachers, officers and other employees;
(d) ";\tinistcr" means i\linister of Education;
(e) "municipality" includes a city, town, village or

township, but not a county;

(j) "non-resident pupils" means pupils other ,than
county pupils and resident pupils as defined herein;
(g) "permanent improvements" includes the purchase
or rental of a residence for a tcacher or of a school
site, the erection or rent:l] of a schoolhouse, the enlargement of both or either of them, the erection of
outhouS('s and gymnnsium and other buildings or fixtures to be used for the purpose of carrying on such
school activities as are specified or permitted by the
regulations, the purchase of school furniture, maps
and apparatus, library and all other appliances
required by the regulations;
Re'-, Slat.,
C. 94.

(It) "regulations" means regulations made under The
Depar/mwt oj Educatiolt Act or this Act.

(1) "resident pupils" means pupils,
(i) who reside with their parents or guardians, or

(ii) who or whose parents or guardians are assessed
for an amount equal to the average assessment
of the ratepayers,
within the limitsof a grade A or grade B continuation
school district, but does not include pupils residing·
with their parents or guardians on land which is
exempt from taxation for school purposes, who and
whose parents or guardians are not assessed for, and
do not l><1.y, taxes for school purposes in a municipality within the district. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359,
s. 1; 1938, c. 35, s. 3 (2, 3); 1947, c. 17, s. 1; 1948,
c. 16, s. 1; J949, c. J6, s. 1.
Regulllti .... ns

te fllQuire_
melllS fot

"rode A or
B schools.

2.-(1) Subjoct to the approval
ernor in Council, the l\'linister
prescribing the requirements for
classified as grade A and grade
respectively.

of the Lieutenant-Govmay make regulations
schools which may be
B continuation schools
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(2) Subject to the regulations, the l\linister mar c1assifYGlaSSlftca.
' or grad
'
tlon or
.
. sch
eac h .contlnuatlon
00 asia d
gra e."\.
e B
contmua-school.$.
tion school. 1947, c. Ii, s. 2.
3.-(1) Subject to the regulations and to the approval of~~tritb~~h.
the Minister, the public school board of a municipalitY,continuallon
·
sch00I section
or townsh·Jp sch00 I area or a separate sch00lachools.
board may establish and maintain a continuation school with
a staff of at least two full-time teachers, and for continuation
school purposes such board shall be a body corporate and shall
be styled "The Board of Trustees of the Continuation School
of
".

(2) The bo.."\rd shall have in respect of the continuation Powen or
school all the powers conferred on public or separate school board.
boards as to acquiring a school site, erecting buildings and
additions to existing buildings, and providing equipment for
and paying the cost of permanent improvements. and of the
maintenance of such continuation schools.
(3) The board shall haYe, in respect of the continuation Idem.
school, the same powers as a high school bonrd to provide for
the transportation of resident and county pupils.
(4) Subject to the regulations and to the approval of the ARreerllenta
· " ·Lnto b v two or morebollrdaror
hetween
agreements may b
e enterL"U
.
h
d
.
h
c_. d
JoInt
rr.aill·
pubhc SC 001 oo."\r s or by one or more of sue uv<"\r sand tenanc-e
Rnd
one or more separate school boards for the establishment and ~~~~~i'h.
maintenance of a continuation school to be conducted in
some place agreed upon by the boards for the benefit of the
pupils from all such schools, and any such agreement shall
specify the proportion of the cost of the establishment and
maintenance of the continuation school to be paid by each
of such boards or shall pro\'ide for the manner in which such
proportion shall be determined. 1947, c. 17, s. 3, part.

'I·IIllster,
.
1"

(5) A continuation school established under subsection 4 ",ranal«!ment
or eonllnUR·
shall be under the control and man:lgement of a board com-tion ac~ooJ
.
r
under board.
posed of not more than two-thIrds of the members 0 each of
the boards by which it is established who shall be appointed
by such bO:lrds respectively at the first regular meeting in
each re.u. 1947, c. 17, s. 3. part; 1949, c. 16, s.:1 (J).
(6) The board shall be a body corporate and shall be styled ~ot~~:.o
"The Board of Trustees of the Continuation School of
"eorllvrate.
(inserting a name selected by Ihe board and approz'ed by the
lIhnister). 1947, c. 17, s. 3, pari; 1949, c. 16, s. 2 (2).

Powers or
(7) The board shall ha\'e the same po" ·C'""as
' .arc \'cstcd board.
in a board under subsections 2 and 3.
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ApportIon.

(8) Where the board of a union school section establishes
or enters into an agreement with any other board [or the
establishment of a continuation school, the council of each
municipality included, or part of which is included in the
union school section, shall levy and collect upon the taxable
property in the union school section within its jurisdiction
its share of the expense of establishing and maintaining the
continuation school according to the equalized assessment as
provided by The Pubhc Schools Act of the part of the union
school section contained in the municipality.

ment of coat

In union

school
sections.

fie,·, StaL,
c. 31G.
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(9) Where a continuation school is established by onc or
be levied shall be
8choo board. levied upon the supporters of sep..'l.rate schools established by
such board or boards.
~~~~lrl:~i~e more separate school boards, the amount to

Count}· reprC6entative
for 8chool
board.

(10) Where a continuation school district lies wholly within
a county, the council of the county shall have the right to
appoint one member to the board of trustees which has the
control and management of the continuation school, and where
the continuation school district comprises parts of more than
one county the council of each county shall have the right
to appoint one member to the said board, and nny or all of
such additional members may reside in the county or counties
to represent which he or they are appointed outside the
continuation school district and such trustees shall hold office
for two years and until their successors have been duly
appointed and shall have all the duties, rights, powers and
privileges of other members of the board in all matters
relating to continuation schools.

County repaentnth·e
not to vote
on public
aChool
maUef'8.

(ll) A member of a board of a continuation school who
is appointed by the counly council shall not vote or otherwise
take part in any of the proceedings of the board exclusively
affecting the public school or schools which are under the
control and management of the board.

~~~~te~~~ce

(12) Where a township school area absorbs a formersehool
section in which a continuation school has been established
under subsection I, or two or more former school sections the
boarcIsow
f h>Ie h have est:). bl>ISh
>
> sc h00 I by
cc ai contllluatJOn
agreement under subsection 4, then at the option of the township council and subject to the approval of the Minister,

~h~~r:choo~rarea.llbaorbs
eonunuatlon
school.

(a) the township school area board shall constitute the

continuation school board, and the cost of maintaining the continuation school shall be provided by
a rate levied on the property liable to assessment for
public school purpo~s in the township school area;
0'
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(b) trustees shall be elected for the purpose of the con-tmuation school by the ratepayers of the former
school section or sections under whose control and
management the continuation school was established,
in the same manner as though such section or sections
had not been included in the township school area,
and the cost of maintaining the continuation school
shall be provided by a rate levied on the property
liable to assessment for public school purposes in
such former school section or sections.
(13) Where a township school area absorbs a former school Idem.
section or sections the board or boards of which have established a continuation school by agreement under subsection 4
in conjunction with one or more separate school boards, then
at the option of the township council and subject to the
approval of the linister,
(a) the township school area board and two members
appointed by each separate school board which
entered into the agreement under subsection 4 shall
constitute the continuation school board, and the
cost of maintaining the continuation school shall be
provided by a rate levied on the property liable to
assessment for public school purposes in the township school area and by a rate levied on the property
of the separate school supporters liable to assessment under the terms of the agreement; or

(b) trustees shall be elected for the purpose of the
continuation school by the ratepayers of the former
school section or sections and appointed by the
separate school board or boards, under whose joint
control and management the continuation school was
established, in the same manner as though such
school section or sections had not been included in
the township school area, and the cost of maintaining
the continuation school shall be provided by a rate
levied on the property liable to assessment for public
school purposes in such former school section or
sections and b~ a rate levied on the property of the
separate school supporters liable to assessment under
the terms of the agreement; provided that t\\"o
trustees only shall be elected by the ratepayers of
each former school section and two trustees only
shall be appointed by each separate school board.
Where all
'
(14) \ here a towns h Ip
school area absorbs some but not school
all of the school sections the boards of wh ich have established ~b~~~b:d~ot
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a continuation school by agreement under subse<:tion 4,
whether in conjunction with onc or more separate school
boards or not, the continuation school board shall be composed
of,
Ca) the township school area bo.:"ud;

(b) two members of each scp.."lratc school board, if any.
which is a p;1rty to the agreement; and
ee) \\"herc the board of a school section which is not

absorbed in the township school area, is a party to
the agreement, two members of such board.
c. 17, s. 3, part.
Where

sect ion

In which
school
c6tllbllshcd

""

abllorbed.

Re,', Stut"

c. :UG,

194-7,

(15) Notwithstanding subsection 14, where the school sec·
tion in which the continuation school was established by
agreement under subsection 4- is not absorbed in the township
school area, the township council may, subject to the approval
of the IVlinister, provide that the continuation school hoard
shall be composed of,
(a) one trustee to be elected annually by the ratepayers
of each of the former school sections which are
parties to thc agreemcnt and are absorbed in the
township school area, in the manner provided in
The PllbHc Schools Act for the elcction of fural
school trustees, and the cost of such elections shan
be borne by the continuation school board;
(b) two trustees to be appointed annually from among its

members by the board of the school section which is a
p:lrty to the agreemcnt and in whieh the continuation
school is situated;

(c) one trustec to be appointed annually from among its
meml>crs by the board of each other school section
which is a party to the agreement :Inti is not absorbed
in thc township school area; and
(d) onc trustee to be appointed annually from among its

mcmbers by each separatc school board, if any,
which is a party to the agreement.
EJectlons

under
subol. 15.
c!. ...

(16) Where the township council decides that the board
shall be composed as provided in subsection 15,
(a) it shall notify the secretary of the continuation
school board who shall call meetings of the rateparers of each of the former school sections absorbed

CO)\T1~

A TIO~
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in the township school area which are parties to the
agr -ment, for the purpose of electing a trust e
from each such former section who shall hold office
for one year; and
(b) upon a trustee being elected under clause a, the
chairman of the meeting at which the trustee was
elected hall notify the secretary of the continuation
school board of the name of the tru tee.
(17) Where the continuation school board is con tituted ~~~~~t:'~~re
as provided in subsection 14, the co t of maintaining the ~t~~~teaoncontinuation school shall be prO\'ided by
unbder
. a rate levied,
su
s. 14,
(a) on the property liable to assessment for public

school purposes in the town hip

hool area;

(b) on the property liable to assessment for public
chool purposes in any school ection which i a party
to the agreement and i not absorbed in the township
school area; and
(c) on the property, if any, liable to as

ment for
separate school purposes under the terms of the
agreement.

(18) Where the continuation chool board is constituted ~~hn~rt~t~~~tl
as provided in subsection 1~, the co t of maintaining the~un~s~rI5,
continuation school hall be provided by a rate levied,
(a) on the property liable to a e sment for public

in any
hool
ction which i a
school purpo
party to the agreement and is not absorbed in the
township school area;
(b) on the property liable to as ssment for public
school purpose in the former school sections which
are parties to the agreement and are absorb d in the
township school area; and
(c) on the property, if any, liable to asse ment for
separate school purpose under the terms of the
agreement. 1950, c. 10, s. 1.
.
h board or
Di~solutll>n
'~2 : . - (1) SU b'Je t to t h e approva I 0 f t h e 'I'
1\ mister, t e
('Olltinua.
of a continuation school e tabli hed under subsection 1 of tion choo!.
section 3 may by resolution di solye the continuation school,
whereupon all the assets and liabilities of the board hall
become assets and liabilitie of the board by which it \Va
established. 1946, c, 12, s. 2, part.
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Idem.

(2) Subject to the approval of the Minister, the board of a
tontinuation school established under subsection 4 of section 3
may by resolution dissolve the continuation school, whereupon
all the assets and liabilities of the board shall become assets
and liabilities of the respective boards by which it was established according to the terms of the agreement entered into
thereunder. 1946, c. 12, s. 2, part; 1947, c. 17, s. 4.

Where

(3) Where a continuation school district is absorbed as
part oC a high school district and the continuation school is
dissolved, the high school board and the boards by which such
school was established shall each appoint a representative
who, with the clerk of each municipality which, or any p..·ut
of which, was included in the continuation school district,
shall be arbitrators to value and determine the rights and
obligations of each board with respect to,

contlnuatlon

school
district
absorbed
!l8 pllrt Qf
hll:h school

district.
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(a) the assets and liabilities of the continuation school
board; and
(b) the disposition of the propert)' of the board,

and in the event of dispute the matter shall be referred to the
county or district judge having jurisdiction. 1946, c. 12, s. 2,
pari; 1948, c. Hi, s. 2.
Providing
money
rClqulrcd
for mllln·
tens net'.

5.-(1) All sums required to be provided for the support of
a continuation school esmblished under section 3 after deducting from the cxpenditures thc legislativc and county and othcr
municipal grants, shall be provided for by a ratc Icvied,

(a) where thc school is establishcd by the board of an
urban municip<1.lity or of a public school section, or by
thc board of an urban municipality and one or more
public school sections, or by the boards of twoor morc
public ~chool sections, on the property liable to assessment and taxntion for public school purposes in such
municipality or school section or sections;
(b) whcrc Ihc school is cstablished by the bonrd of one

or more sepamtc schools, on the property linble to
asseSSIl1CIl t nlld taxation for separate school purposes;
(c) where the school is established by one or more public

school boards and one or more separate school boards,
on the property liable to assessment and taxation for
public school purposes in the municipality or sectiOll
or sections and on the property liable to assessment
nnd taxation for separate school purposes, in the proportions fixed by or under thc agreemcnt for the
estnblishmcnt of the school.

COXTIX A TlO~ SCHOOLS
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(2) The board having jurisdiction over a continuation E6umstel;.
· to t he mUOlClpa
.. I councl'1 or mltt~d
to be ubschool hall pr(!pare an d su b mIt
to
.
.
h'
b
f
h
'
h
mUOIelpal
councIls Itable under t IS ct on or e ore suc tIme as t e council.
council may prescribe, estimates for the current year of all
sums required to be provided by the council to meet expenditures for the continuation school, and these estimates shall be
separate from those relating to public or separate schools and
shall show the amount of any surplus or deficit remaining at
the end of the preceding year, and the revenues estimated to be
derived from legislative grants, any county or other municipality, fees, and from all other sources. R..0. 1937, c. 359,
s.4.
6.-(1)
attending

fees shall be payable by or in respect of a pupil fl:~~r~~ot
continuation school who is,
(lable for
ees.

TO
a

(a) a resident pupil of the continuation school district
by the board of which the school is established or
maintained;
(b) a pupil whose cost of education is payable under
section 8. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 5 (1); 1938, c. 35,
s.4 (1); 1949, c. 16, s. 3 (1).
(2) , here,

~:eg~~~:ble

In

certain

cases.

(a) a resident pupil of a continuation school district
in a county attends a continuation or high school in
his own county but outside of his school district or a
continuation or high school which has been declared
open to such pupils in an adjoining county or in a
city or separated town in his own or an adjoining
county; or

(b) a resident pupil of a continuation school district
in a territorial district attends a continuation or high
school in Ontario but outside of his school district,
because the continuation or high school is more accessible
to the pupil than any continuation school in his own school
district or provides a course of stud. not offered in his own
school district, the board of the continuation school district
of \ hich he is a resident pupil shall pay fees to the board of
the continuation or high school district whose school he
attends, calculated in accordance with section 42 of The Rev. Stat.,
High Schools Act, e.xcept that legislative grants shall not be c. 165.
deducted as provided in clause c of subsection 1 thereof.
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Int,rpre.

(3) In subsection 2. "course of study" means subjects
which are sufficient for the granting of any type of secondary
school graduation diploma provided for in the regulations.
1949, c. 16. s. 3 {2).

Cakulatlon

(4) The fees p.'lid in any year under subsection 2 for the
preceding calendar year shall be included in the cost of
operating the school conducted by the t>oord p..'lying the fees
and shall be deducted by the board providing the instruction
from the cost of operating the school attended by such pupils
before reporting such cost as a basis for the p."l.yment of
legislative grants. 1948, c. 16, s. 3 (2).

~e:l~~lllion

(5) Pupils other than those mentioned in subsections 1 and 2
shall pay such fees as may be prescribed by the board, but such
fees shall !lot be greater thnn the avernge cost per pupil for
education in the continuntion school. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359,
,. 5 (2); 1938, c. 35, s. 4 (3).

f'lIyrnent or
lumpaum
In lieu or

(6) The bo.'lrd of My other public or separnte school may
agree with the bo.,rd by which the continuation school is
established or the board of the continuation school, as the
case may be. for the payment by such first-mentioned board
of a lump or other annual sum in lieu of the fees payable
under subsection 5. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 5 (3).

tUIOD.

Orl~nu.

t~~~~.

,_.
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:l'lr'::neftla

(7) The council of a county or of any municipality may
enter into an agreement with the continuation school board of
~':.~:V~rd any othe~ municip.'llity for th.c paymen~ of the w~o1c or part of
..alldated.
any fees Imposed on non-resident pupils attendmg a continuation school under the control of thc board of such municipality. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 5 (4), part.
~~ng~ln.

.... Hendlll1W
III ~'onllnun

(8) Notwithstanding subsection 1 no pupil who having
completed the fourth form course in a public or scp..'lrate school
has attended any other school or .schools for six years shall
after thc expiration of such six years be entitled to attend a
continuation school except upon payment of such fees as may
be prescribed by the board, but such fees shall not be greater
than the avcrage cost per pupil ror education in such continua-'
tion school. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 5 (5).

Whero con.
1Inuollon
•• hoala not
10 he ellla bllllhed.

7.-(1) A continuation school shall not be established or
maintained in any part of a high school district established in
accordance with section 5 of The High Schools Ad, nor shall such
school be established in a city or separated town in which a
high school has been cstablished in accordance with section 9
of lhe same Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 7; 1938, c. 35, s. 6 (1).

tlon a<,hoo!.

ney. SIal.,

c.

Ill.:>.
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(2) A continuation school shall not be maintained in a Continuation
city or sep.ira-ted town unless such continuation school has~fth:~lrin
been established prior to the 18th day of April, 1933, and iS~~~~n~ted
maintained in such district with the approval of the \Iinister,
pending the establishment of a high school in accordance with
section 9 of The High Schools Act. 1938, c. 35, s. 6 (2).
~et"6.>~tat.,
(3) Where a high school district established under Theo\"erlaptng

High Schools Act includes within its limits any propertY~~';.~i~~ation
within a continuation school district, such property shall not:f:!o~t

be assessed for the purposes of the continuation school. 1950, ~oe~~~at~r.·
10, s. 3.
c. 16~.

C.

8. The cost of ~duca.tion of county pupils ".!tending grade A ~d";i'~'non
and grade B contmuatlOn schools shall be paId b\· the count\' (or COllnly
"
•
"~
counCI'I to t he contmu"tlon
sc h00 I ,-,
uv.,rd S concernl.OU
an "dPUPlb,
shall be charged, levied and collected in the manner provided
in sections 41 to 45 of The High Schools Act. R.S.O. 193i,~el';;~~tat..
c. ,359, s. 8 (1); 1939, c. 44, s. 5.
9.-(1) The council of the county may contribute such ::n~~l~~t~~n
further sum as it may deem expedient towards permanent~~'u~~rl)'
improvements or to the maintenance of continuation schools
situate in the county, but any sum so contributed, except as
provided by subsection 2, shall be apportioned among all such
continuation schools in proportion to the amount which the
council is required to contribute to their support.

(2) The council of a county may by a two-thirds vote of all ),fa)· be ror
'dd
t he mem be rs t hereer paSS by. Iaws ror grantIng
a "Itlona I al'd aid
onl)'16/l0me
nr the
"
h
l
'
h
"choo!/I,
[h
to anyone or more 0 t e cantllluation sc 00 s III t e county
without making a similar provision for the other continuation
schools therein.
(3) The council of united counties may aprortion the Apportlonamount to be levied for continuation schools so that each i:'e~~t.en
, t he union
'
. acounties
countr In
s h a II LLIt: I'la blc on Iy ror sums para ble III
union. In
respect to continuation schools situate therein, but in such
case each of the counties shall par for the maintenance of.
pupils residing therein who attend anr continuation school
situate in anr other of the counties.
(4) Where agricultural training is provided ror, in accord-t,.!;r):l~~~~1
ance with the ~egul~tions, in a c?ntin~ation sch~I •. the council ~~;~~~,allon
or the county In which the contllluatlon school IS situate may.
on or before the 15th day of December in each year, p.'y to the
board of the school in which such training is so provided such
sums as it may deem expedient, which shall be applied by the
board to the purposes of such training. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359,
,,9 (1.4),

700
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Grant for
llll'ricullurnl

(5) Where all agricultural department is established by
the l\linistcr in a grade A continuation school the council of
the county in which the grade A continU<l.lion school is situate
shall on or before the 15th day of December in each year,
pay to the board of the school in which such department is
established, the sum of S500, chargeable to the general
county lcvy, which shall be applied by the board to the
purposes of such department. 1938, c. 35, s. 7; 1939, c. 44, s. 6.

department.

ApportIon-

ment wilh

"<'hoole

..Huate in
municipallty

or secllon
forming
part of

two or moro
counties.
Rev. Stat"
c.31(J.
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(6) Where the continuation school is situate in an urban
municipality or in a union school section, p<"rts of which are in
two or more counties, the amount payable under subsections 1
and 4 by the corporntion of each county shall be determined
in the manner provided by section 40 of The Pubf.ic Schools
Act. H.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 9 (5).

IIiI'M or
e"emption
or contri-

10.-(1) Where a municipality is called upon to pay a part
of the cost of education of county pupils under section 8,
all parts of such municipalities as are included in grade A
and grnde B continuation school districts shall be exempt from
paying any part of such cost paid by the municipality. R.S.O.
1937, c. 359, s. 10; 1938, c. 35, s. 8 (1).

County

(2) Notwithstanding subsection 1, the county levy shall
include a levy upon and against the whole rateable property
of rntepayers who reside in grade A or grade B continuation
school districts, but against whose property no levy for
maintenance of the continuation schools in such continuation
school district is made. 1938, c. 35, s. 8 (2).

Admill3ion
of pupils.

11. Pupils whether resident or non-resident may be ad·
mitted to a continuation school ill ;::accordance with the regulations governing the admission of pupils to high schools. R.S.O.
1937, c. 359, s. 11.

Qualltlclitlon
or tenebcf$.

12. Every teacher appointed as principal or assistant in a
continuation school shall possess the qualifications prescribed
by the regulations. R.S.O. 1937, c. 359, s. 12.
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13. The courses of study in continuation schools shall be
such as are pres::ribcd by the regulations. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 359, s. 13.

14. Such of the provisions of Tlte PubHc Schools Act in the
case of a continuation school under the jurisdiction of a public
school board or a board established under section 3 of this Act
as are applicable and are not inconsistent with this Act, shall
be read as part of this Act. R.S,O. 1937, c. 359, s. 15; 1941,
c. 52, s. 4; 1947, c. 17, s. 6.

